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∆Cashholdingsi, t =ω0 +ω1Cashflowi.t +ω2 FDi, t +ω3ENVi, t +ω4 FDi, t*ENVi, t +ω5Cashflowi.t*FDi, t


















Logcompensationi,t = π0 + π1Performancei.t + π2 FDi,t + π3ENVi,t + π4 FDi,t*ENVi,t + π5 Performancei.t*FDi,t
+π6 Performancei.t*ENVi,t + π7 Performancei.t*FDi,t*ENVi,t + ϑCon tr olsi,t + ui + τt + εi, t (4)
其中，Logcompensation为高管薪酬，用企业前三名高管薪酬之和的对数值表示，Performance为企业业
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Abstract: In view of risk-taking of listed firms, this paper explores the impact of“law and finance”on firm behavior under Chi-
na background. Our findings indicate that both financial development and legal enforcement are negatively associated with firm
risk-taking, while their interaction term is positively associated with firm risk-taking. These findings are more pronounced for
state-owned firms. Further analyses indicate that financial development and legal enforcement can exert influence on firm
risk-taking by affecting debt structure. Our findings reveal heterogeneous impacts of the development of“law and finance”on
encouraging firm growth in China’s transition economy.
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